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OUR W14UNG £-OKS,

ltoftillusag in thti iva'dnw,
llittIo futnr.vtar.oli

Pacha' tio ,.tary daieies,
'«atla ticr lcatts of gold;

F14 liûr 1-lw aipron,
Fi.' lier tllinpIuýl lbanda'

Suldl.lly- lii.aw ijuiot
In tlao graws 141o stnds I

~Va.uaada' lolvera so pitty-
lit 'eau lieoYd? PUid God?'

WIVLlI a etirt-'a'.' sioaI.

Ilroppiniz I lier li-.Roilt,
Vw'tla tifflifta.al litind.

Fervenît filet, tturucal skiywrard.
7*1a»;kyou. (,td 1 " iho tunida.

Vilao awd if exîalaanng
(iighiI no wvord 1 spaîke>.

"Alnya' miust eay 1 tliank you'
For tRio tiainga' 1 talce.

Oh. xuy littho pricachier,
Clnd in robesi of praiso I

Wouild vao aRR inighit colly
Baby Tlipuklaatl's wvaya 1

Tirno to trüt andl nurnr
'«e coulal noyer mako.

Shioulai 'o liàr.t - tay ,'thank yen'
1-lr I.-l ihrni,:s -.:ehe!

1VHYli NOT NoW1?

\X TI y ilt bgna rehigrieus life at once
iherc are but feîv yen ng people NvIho

(Io not mnlean tue harchgaonis s'iletixue. àfo't
oflur youngl peole aî*a conviueed that Qaving
grace is the eue tliing needfui; that iL is
essential te a happy and tiuftl life; that iL
alone can afforil sati.43 ingr lîace iii life'h last
hiour; and that it adds te the charins of yuuth,
andiu Levoines a staff of support in declinincg
yuirs. And thiey iii(uan te pusssIL sunitiîne.
But why flot ulow ?

A whole heart and a whiule life are noua too
muiieli te give Le CecI. And noe eu aive a
wlîole 111e te the Lord-f, but those -%«ho couse-
crate theiselves te their Creator beforo the
evil days corne. The Creator bins undouhtcd
daitms for this early consecration, and &asks for
iL. fle lins caused special promnises te be
revealed Le encourage it. And, dear young
renders, His clainns and authority youac o-
ledgre, and inean te subrnit te them by-and-by.
But why net now ?

Delay is perileus. Omie decy of sin nmay
w«rok a lile; eue niglit of worldly pleasuro
may rain a seul. Many rnimst be convcrtcd
young er notant ai]. fur our cemeteries are full
cf littie gruiveq. Many of the-se Illittle eules"
]lave It coîufnrting a.nd inspiring t estimmuies
behiud themu, whîich proclaîni, wvith undying
emphiasis, the power and prodieusness of saving
grace Twe-thir'ls of the race dia iu conipa-
raLlye youth.. Life te aIl is vory uncrtain.
Tho Scriptures repentedly warn us te be
prepared for the end, because iL corncth hike a
thief in the ni-lit. But wvhother living or
dying, "'godliness is profitable unto ail thiugs,
haviuig tlim priinise of tho hife that uuw is, anld
ef that which is te corne." Early picty is
productive of longevity, usefulness, and na
glorlouli imxinortality, and is worthy of ail
acceptation. Length of days is in ber ri~h

band, and lier loft hand is ladon with riches
and boueur. Silo is a tree of lifo te theui
Vint lay hold uipoit lier. Lay hioki at once.
Why net?

E arly piety is ahniost suro to ripoli iitio a
steadfast and stur'ly .4piritual life. Those
w'ho coule to Jesuq iii thoir early teen.s or bc-
fore, inako tho xîïest reliablo aîîd servieablo
ehurch memibers. Dr. Spencer estiiiatŽs
that of a thousand Christians, 548 will bo
found te ]lave becu convorted tîtîcer twenty
years of age, te only one over sixty. In an
assenibl' of prenchers in tho Stateo f New
York, iL %vas a.scert.inied tlîat of 250 nîlunisters
presn t, one 'vas converted nt soi'en yCIn, of
age ami none' boyond twcîîty! 1 f sevent.y.six
ininisters in New York, eity, t.wcuty were
convcrted limier fourteen years of age, twent.y-
two betwccn feurteen aud sixtecn, fourtecu
be.tween eîghitcen and twcuity-oiio, and seven
only afLer that, tge.

We are net, lowcver, te conelude that the
age(l as a class are beyond the reachi of Gods
xncrcy, or Mlis saî'itig power. There are seule
brigitI exaniples of ýpersons convertcd in old
age. But the aged as a ciass are ,felv, and a
large proportion of thi have soughit the Lord
in early life, for multitudes -%vlio rcject Clirist
.and give a,%%ay to temiptation and sin, içili
îîever sec olci age, but wvill go down to their
grave in their brown haïr. There is solenii
mnning in that word which says: "Thle fcar
of the Lnr-d prolongeth days ; but the years of'
the wicked shall bc s;lîtotned." Eî'il habits
are '-trong., hearts grow blard, and as cares and
troubles increase, the nian becoînes weddcdl W
lus foily, and oftcîî continues to resist the Holy
(fliust W the end. Many of those who are
converted in old age, are men who have igron
up in ignor-ance of the Gospel rather than in
rejection of' iLs dlains. The labourers who
entcrcd the vineyard at the elci cnth lîour,
entcred it as smon a.% they wvere biddmi, and se
tlrey recoîved the penny. Tu inake sure of a
fuît day's wages, begin iii the inersaing and
kcep nt it ail aloig, until the Master lzays: Il It
is enoughl." If you hlave not obcyed the cail
ard are not cngaged in the vinoyard, enter

Mnn.Why not?

ing îny travcIs through that work-box I found
net a sinîgle article complote; aud sllant as
they were, those littlf-fiishîled, forsaken Lhings
told nue a sadl story about that little girl.

Theiy told me thtat, wviLh a heurt full of
goncrous aul'cction, ivith a heart fulil of usoful
andl pretty projects, ail of which sile hnd
hotu the menus amîd the skili to carry into
e1Wfect, silo wus stili a 11%eless eIlid-.always
doing, butinover acconuplishing, lier work. lIt
was tuot a want of iu(lustr3', but a want of
persovaranico.

Remieiiibor, uîy dear yotung frieuds, tiat St
niatters but little irbat great thîugs wo inerely
undertake. ' Ou r glory i8 net in% Oint, but iu
îvhat ive acconiplish. Nobody in tho world
cares for what we incaîl W <le; but everybiody
ivill open their eyes by-and-by te sec whlat
min and woînen aîîd littIe eildren have clone.

IlIT MA E LI WR OiG."

"DLEASE, fathier, is it ail '«rong te go
J.pleasuiring on tho Lord's day? 31y

teachor savs it is."
IlWhy, child, perhîaps it is net exactly rig-ht."

TMien it is wroimg, isn't it, father ?"I
"lOh, I don't, quite knew that; if IL is only

once in a 'hl.
"Fiathier, yeti know hîow fond I arn of

sius ?Il
"lYes, John, I'rn glad y'eu are; I ivant you

te do thein '«cIl, and be quick and clover uit
figures; but wvhy do you talk of suins just
now?

"Because, father, if thîcre is one little figure
put Nwrongr M a sum, it muakes it aIl wrongf,
hifj\ever large Uic amournt is."

" To bo surc, chîild, it dees."
"Tien, please father, don't von thiî,k il

God's day is put ivrong nlow and tlîeî1, it
makes ail wrong?*'

"Put wroug, e.hild-how ?"
1I mean, father, put te a wron.ý-s."

"That brings it very close," said the father
as if speaking We hiisclf; and thon added,
"John, it is wrong te break God's holy Sali-

bath. H1e bias forhiddon it, and your teacher
wvas quite righit."

"Rernember the Sabbath, day te kecp it,
holy."l

Y TH.YGFIzVSII;D.SIX BIBLE NVAMES.
TONCE liad thue cutriosity te hook into a
I ittle girl*s wurk -box. And whatdo yen AY themin over aL .,ecd many Lime.s, uutil

suppose I found? S. yen can renuerber them and the order
Weil, lu the first place, 1 found a Ilhcad in which thîcy are given.

purse," about hialf done; there '«as, howevcr, Adam, Etiochi, Abrahiain, Soloinon, Christ,
ne prospect of its ever being finislied, for Uie John. Repent themn again, and tMieun Icarn the
needles ivere eut, and the silk: uipon the spoolfooinbtefBlecrnloy
was ail to.ngled and drawmî into a complote 1. Fromu the time Adam '«as crcatcd, uintil'
wisp. Laying Luis aside, 1 took up a nic the time Enoeh ivas translatcd, '«as a thousand
picce of perforated paper, upon wh;ich was -Years.
'«rouglit elle board of a Bible, aîîd beneath i t 2. Frein the time Enoch '«as translatcd,
the '«ords, "*I loe "-but '«bat silo loved '«as until the tima Abraham '«as bon, «as; a thcu-
loft for nie We guess. Beneath the Bible board Sandt< Ycars.
'«as found a sock, evidently counniencod for 3. Froml tue time Abrahami 'as bora, until
sonie baby foot; but it had comne tW a stand the time Solomon dedicated the temple, '«as a
just upon the little heal, and there it sccmed thiOusanld years.
doomcd te romain. Near to the soc*k '«as a 4. Frein the Lime Selonion dedicatcd the
ncedlu-buuk, ci cu',,er cf '«hieh was neatly temuple, until the Lime Christ wavas hum, ivas a
made, and upen the other, partly finislied, wasi thousand yeurs.

"ýrPd lTo xny dear-" 5. Fromu the Lime Christ '«as bemu, until Uic
i~arked, inie John died '«as a huudred years.

I riacd net, hîowever, tait yen ail thuat 1 Thus tha Bible history, of forty-one hundrcd
found there; but this inucli I can say, that, dur- ycars, may bc divided.
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